Synthetic introns help identify sequences in the 5' UTR intron of the Glycine max polyubiquitin (Gmubi) promoter that give increased promoter activity.
Specific sequences within the leader intron of a soybean polyubiquitin gene stimulated gene expression when placed either within a synthetic intron or upstream of a core promoter. The intron in the 5' untranslated region of the soybean polyubiquitin promoter, Gmubi, seems to contribute to the high activity of this promoter. To identify the stimulatory sequences within the intron, ten different sequential intronic sequences of 40 nt were isolated, cloned as tetrameric repeats and placed upstream of a minimal cauliflower mosaic virus 35S (35S) core promoter, which was used to control expression of the green fluorescent protein. Intron fragment tetramers were also cloned within a modified, native intron, creating a Synthetic INtron Cassette (SINC), which was then placed downstream of Gmubi and 35S core promoters. Intron fragment tetramers and SINC constructs were evaluated using transient expression in lima bean cotyledons and stable expression in soybean hairy roots. Intron fragments, used as tetramers upstream of the 35S core promoter, yielded up to 80 times higher expression than the core promoter in transient expression analyses and ten times higher expression in stably transformed hairy roots. Tetrameric intronic fragments, cloned downstream of the Gmubi and 35S core promoters and within the synthetic intron, also yielded increased transient and stable GFP expression that was up to 4 times higher than Gmubi alone and up to 40 times higher than the 35S core promoter alone. These intron fragments contain sequences that seem to act as promoter regulatory elements and may contribute to the increased expression observed with this native strong promoter. Intron regulatory elements and synthetic introns may provide additional tools for increasing transgene expression in plants.